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Spring having returned again this
month, after several hurried and liar-- ,

riod trips hither and yon last month,
and this, thoso who look to the open

for gonuino recreation will soon bo.,

out on the country" roads with their"'

motors or on the golf links or the ,

tennis courts seeking the recreation
that is long overdue. Salt Luke's""
fume as real summer country has
served to keep Salt Lake people at
home, or thereabouts, in the main,
for all of the delights of the moun-
tains arjd the beaches are here com-

bined to make the capital of the
region attractive not only

to the folks at hoi , but to tho
thousands who come this way during
the summer months.

Alsltors who have been up in the
mountain canyons so delightfully
close to Salt Lake have remarked at
the scarcity of bungalows, canyon
homes and mountain resorts. It may
be that there is yet to be a tremendous
advance along this lino and that the
people today do not appreciate the
usual advantages that nature offers
right n our very doors. Aside from
Brighton or a week-en- d at the Ilor-mvltn-

there are few places, or times
whore ono may find real entertain-
ment combined with comfort hero
in the mountain country. Tlyj con-

struction of a trolley lino up Big Cot-
tonwood canyon may result in tho
erection of big resorts which will
add to the gaiety of mountain fast-
nesses, but the line up Emigration
canyon hasn't stirred up much in-

terest nlo.ig that line so far.

The society women of Ogden are
agog over the recent encounter of
Mrs. Ralph E. Bristol and Mrs.
Thomas D. Dee with a brace of
1 lackmailers who not only inudced
these two women to come across with
a cool thoustnd in gold, but made

tho polite department tiEo Pinkerr-r-.--

. jt .a jv r - ,
tons and. a number of private Sner'
locks look sillji, In
captUrS" the "butfthvs. So , well Knowftj'

- are Mrs. Bristol and MrsT Dcerfr Salt
Luko6 and so' sCrange is this black.
mailing story that many people hero
are asking what on earth the black- -

mailers know . about Ogden society
folk... Tho. story; goes that Mrs. Bristol
and Mrs. Dee were invited to leave
$500 apiece in "a lonely spot on a"'
dark night on an untraveled road near,
n deserted house leading toward tho
sombro darkness of Ogden canyon.
The money must be delivered in per-

son, in gold. In tho dark, etc., otc. In- - .

stcud of obeying Instructions . about --

visiting the lonely place in person, r
the women had detectives aCliro'
themselves in female dross

proxies while the place was ou.r- -

rounded by police, sleuths, sheriffs
and the like, "it looked like a cinch
that the blackmailers would be cap-- .,

tured, but thej; had reserved - .the,,
right to alter their own plans to suit
their own tastes. Instead of meeting

.the "women" at tho place where tho (

money was to be left, they mto'rdjiTn&r

tho conveyance half a milo from tho
appointed spot, took tho money awn
at tho point ofa gun mnd tlionvdrs"'
nppoarod to the accompaniment, of- - a. j

tattoo of thirty-thirtie- s. The police,
4

sleuths and others held tho sack away
up the lonely road and the women of
Ogden are still in terror of another
visitation from the blackmailers, for
they seemed to have gotten the money
very easily.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall, head of
a girls' school at Indianapolis, and
a club woman, writer and lecturer of
wide repute, came to Salt Lake yes-

terday and will remain hero for a
few days, during which time she has
consented to speak before the women
of the city under the auspices of some
of the clubs. Mrs. Sewall' will bo
loyally entertained during her visit. v

Invitations are out for tho eigh-

teenth annual commencement exer-
cises of St. Mark's Hospital Training
School for Nurses, Thursday evening,
April 24, at 8 o'clock at St. Mark's
cathedral. A repection will follow
from 0 to 11 at the B'nal B'rith club
rooms, 20 Third East. Two members
of the class ure Mary E. Hill, Salt
Lake; Echel B. Bafrington, ITalloy,
Idaho; Laura E. Stoddard, Ogdonf
Martha E. Cornwall, East Bountiful;
Mabel C. Holmstead, Lehi; Eleanor
E. Denhalter, Salt Lake; Llllio May
Green, Salt Lake; Martha L. Spong,
Boise, Ida.; Beatrice L. Lynch, Helena,
Mont

It Is pleasant news to" - hear that
there is every prospect of tho annual

play being presented this
sprlrig by the Dramatic club of tho
University of Utah, prtf bly"at"Wah- -

. da mere. The success t those plays
from . an artistic and educational

standpoint hasarheftio roma-Bka-bl- sat .
" "

risIttetory: alicP tmiiglftfiH?- - --fc"
" " " ThoWi? ioA bVMr "frr irie lato -

8fiH?fiB Mid-- "

summet? igUttsjcPrQpiiiir"whJijh con- -
- tdins many iwssitmttrBs
," tioiMn: cnHjrFwlttTlsylvan "

surroundings. MnnyofShaknspcare's '

plays were originally written to bo
prodiTcerd in 'tflo 'opnmralramid tllo
natural environment and it Has now
become.,. tho. universal., cu&tomt cols-

'- - 0& i ..
leges, and universities .tg. follow tho
thought of the immortal bnrd in that z

'airoctfonS1 '.- - .- :

JIi, and ;, Mrs. George W. Lam- -
botrrner annffumioa tlicoeongifgQmant of .,- -'

thefr dtt'ughjPKdby- - JUm? toStuort ,J3djnf.Jerhg?vl take .

'lirSttTfeesUyterian Jnh,urclra.

.'-- .ol
TryQteTilaiirrantl lvLi Qeoyge B. Pond
and-the--ir small aont George, wlio left

,teo.(duryig tlje. wlnterto take a new
Btat-p- atl! Presidio, will" be sta-t'on-

on Angel Island hereafter at
Fort Mcpoyoll, Captain Pond having
b'-e- n transferred from asslstart to tho
Superlntondoncy of tho. transport sor- -

"vTco and" Ina'd'r' assistant quartermaster
post.

Mrs. Banner X. Smith has returnedy
from a short stay In southern Cnll- -

'fornla. Ml'ss McCluro romalnl-- with
her grandmother,-Mrs- . Minor, till tho
m'tutle of the month.

i ,

C. M. Bell has returned from the
east, leaving, Mrs. Bell , and their
niece, Miss Emma Zane, to enjoy a
longer visit with friends In New York
and in BoBton.

Miss Mary Robinson, managing
secretary of the Young Women's
Christian association, has Hone east

io attend tVo convention .tt liioh-- . . H
mond, Vs., whic.i opons l Wed- - H

H
H

The usual dinner, with dancing s H
later, was enjoyed Tuesday evenlug. H
at the Tennis club, Mrs. Arthur II.. S. ., H
Bird and Mrs. Paul B. Sawyer acting H
as h'jdtessea for the evening. jH

H
Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Wall. no H

are contemplating a trip to southern H
California, to remain through tho ifl
spring months there. JH

Cathedral hall will be the scene 11
of an elaborate affair to be given IH
Wednesday evening, April 1G, under H
the auspices of the Sacred Heart H

ore Your
FURS

in our moth proof, fireproof,
burglar proof warehouses.

Midsummer Prices.

Fur Repairing
by expert furriers. : Now is

the time to have your furs
8 rejuvenated.
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'Unusually Smart Creations Ar-- H
" " f '- riving" Daily" m.... H

- SUITS'-- ' GOWNS, COATS- - H
x -'- ""and1 ' ' "HATS"

The Sma'rtest of Dress, Rarig-- - 1
ing from the Most Inexpensive;. M

- up, toMeet the Ideas and . , . f H
. Te Prices' of All.""- - r- - "-- - H
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f 2I6 SO'UTHMAINST

Living, Speaking I
Portraits I

Are what the people of I
today demand.
Such portraits have ele-
vated our business to its
present rank. .

OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT

II Monroe Studio Co.
38V2 West Broadway

Ground Floor.

Appointments Any
Time. Was. 2010


